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LJOliX T. PLXti:. Pr.k.wt. -.LIGHTS MUCH CIIEAPEIt. "George Washington Day,' The beca-- ? liver, under their auspices on the 2d
sion will be enlivened , by appropriate! of March. that : brilliant and wonder-song-s,

recitations and addresses. The 1 ful and irasterly combination of wit
humor, eloquence and oratory.

' FOR GALE
Ale have for sale four 4) nice inew

resiliences, modemly built;with every
convenience desired. . v

These l:onsea wld be ready for oc-
cupancy about -- Jan. : 15th.. .They will
not be ctfered for .rent, but will be
sold at reasonable prices and long
time giten on deferred payment.
- .A few other.aood . hon for sale.

DEFEAT TAFT

League of Blacks Against

Administration Candidate

Dolt of Xecroes In Northern States
rnmilsed--Sta- nd Taken-Bishop- s by the

conference
' braids tho Administration.

public cordially Invited to attend. The
chief- - feature -- now before us is the
coming literary address iof Governor
Glenn, at our commencement April
2t. The Indications noi are " that
everybody will be here, from far and
near. Nash county will give him a
royal reception.

A RARE TREAT

Henry BUmnt to Lecture In Charlotte
March Second!'

(Special to News and. Observer.i
; Wilson. N. C, Feb. 20.4-T- he ladles

of the Tenth "Avenue JPresbyterian
church In Charlotte havei-invite- our
townsman: Mr. Henry Blount to de--

Thousands Are Skk
With the grip, colds, fevers, rheumatism,
neuralgia. : Many might be well if they had
only taken Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier and health-regulati- ng medi-
cine, t It Is a wonderful preventive as well
as cure. Keep it In your house and take It.
1 Never Without Hood'-- MI have taken
Hood's Sarsaparllla . for indigestion, and
recommend it to others for that complaint, it
is an excellent medicine and I keep it on
hand.'' A. S. Heath. Adams Centre, N. Y.

Trouble"! had kidney tronbje.
: friend recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla.
tried one bottle and found 1 was better, took

three more and recovered." BiNJ. Lavma, 80
Village Street. Boston. Mass- - . v i.

Jaundice "I had a nevere ease of
jaundice and fell from 145 to lbs. In weight ,

A friend advised taking. Hood's Sarsaparilla
and when I had taken three bottles was up
and on my feet. Joseph Lewis, 19 Alpine
Street, Boston, Man. v-- I

-
- ; .!

' Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold everywhere.
In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called

Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar, Pre

11 .. ( wasnington rosi.; - .,,
The bishops of ,t African Metho- -:

diet Church. In concluding their
I annual, sessions at the Metropolitan
j African; Methodist, Episcopal Church
yesterday; passed a resolution ylgor--j
ously opposing Secretary Taft, and
asserting that, the tiegroes of the en-

tire country would be Instructed to
: vote against any. candidate ' namM
by ' tbe President.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
TRAVELING I SALESMEN

I Do you feel that you possessl salesmanship :

ab Uy? Woul you like to useithis ability to
build up a bti-in- 3 s and a future lincome for 1

yourself? C I The Equitable Life Assurance
Society is now in apposition to imke most at-
tractive contracts with men'of Jchracter and
ability to sell 'the new Standard Po'icy of the
State of New York. : : Q Address

J. D. BO USHALL
Tucter Bui ding, --

.

- --i ; RALEIGH

i! ir It was decided to make an effort in
1 every State In the Union to control the

f
i negro vote J In the States of New

iU III York. New Jersey. Indiana. Ohio,
Maryland. West Virginia

f- - Maho. Illinois. Massachusetts.
i ba and Missouri there are
than' 600,000 negro votes. These

500,090 voters are to be asked to cast
, their votea against Secretary of War

candidate that the Pres-
ident

; Taft, or any
may name. - '..

!; Advice to Southern Negroes.

flEIKf
- !

We take great pleasure in announcing the
arrival of the howaiing .New Spring Stuff.

Woolen Dress Gcwdsin black and all weaves
and colors that is in demand. ' '

White Lawns and-Battist- e, Long .Cloth and
Nainsook Laces and mbroide!ries. also a
splendid stock of whit, brown and colored
Linens, Ennette Silk, 32; inch 25c Be sure
and see this new fabric as it is veryjdesiraDle,
full range of colors, j j

New white waistings, Costume Cloth Lin-onet- te

and majny others, j - j 1 x
j

Call or write for smples. Charges paid
on all ordei s jof five do.lars or moire.?

Just arrived, let us show thieml ti you this
week. ::i j -

r
-

Local Tax Election In Edgecombe.
4

( Special to .News and Observer.)
Tarboro.-iN.jC- Feb. 20. A special

school tax!' election will be - held at
Speed' next Tuesday for the purpose;
of .bettering the graded schools and
also to erect a high school and thus
escure the appropriation v from the
State and' county.- -

- This appropriation
amounts to $500. . Prof. W. H. Rags-dal- e,

superintendent l of Pitt, county,
and a leading educational worker of
the State, r jwril deliver an address at
Speed. ; SatuirdaV; in favor" of the above
movement J -' ... ... .

mwm
U ! ' ; ,....

'

Hose for in;n, women

GOOD 5 S TORE

ERIALS FOR

1H (0
RAD2G1, N.C

1

New lor of Iron Clad
And children.

Benefit to Goldsboro Cltlaens Fine
. Picture on Exhibition. '

(Special to News and Observer.)
Go!dsboro,.N. C-Fe- Id. The fa-

mous Horace K. Turner collection of
pictures was placed ion exhibition In
the-Woma- n's Club room today, and
will remain ' there ' until Saturday at
one' o'clock. The pictures are beauti-
ful reproductions of - the world's fa-
mous pieces of art, and- - lovers of good
pictures are delighted with the collec-
tion. These are pictures that are rarel-
y, seen except. In art galleries. A small
admission fee Is being charged to pay
the cost of expressage. "' --

' ' ' On account of the consolidation - of
power- - for the -- water-works and elec-
tric light plants ho cost of operation
has been greatly reduced and the
users of lights have been given the
benefit; as is shown b ythe fact that
the Board of Public .Works at a . re- -j

cent meeting made 'the following re-

duction In the price of lights: For resi-
dences the price Is reduced from 18c
a kilowatt to 11 1-- 2 c. and for com-
mercial purposes and churches from
15 Jo 10c a kilowatt In addition to
these reductions there are jdiscounts
ranging from 5 per cent to 20 per cent
This order Is effective from February
first ' - ' "

The people of Ooldsboro are look
ing forward to the coming of "The
Clansman" Friday, February 28th.
Thjs js the second time "The Clans-
man" has visited doldsboro, but not-
withstanding this fact seats will be In
demand that night .' '

.

Although young, the Ooldsboro
Building and Loan Association Is be-
coming quite a factor in the --business
interests of the, town. It is building
on an average of one house a month
now, and expects to do a great deal
more business in the future. A new
series of stock will, be issued March
7th, which will be sold without any
trouble.

C .C, MOORE FOR COMMISSIONER
OF AGRICULTURE.

To the Editor:. The very general
sentiment 'prevailing among ' farmers
throughout the State favoring the
election of Mr. C C. Moore, of Char--
otte, to the office of Commissioner of

Agriculture renders timely and perti-
nent a few words regarding the Im
pression his work and methods have,
during the past twelve years made
upon a farmer who Is not a native of
North Carolina and whose -- earlier
ideas of agriculture were acquired in
an environment where conditions and
methods differed greatly from those
how obtaining here.

As tor farming operations have not
Included the production of the great
staple, cotton, I have naturally felt a
deep Interest in the experiments of
Others along new lines and for years,
my frequent visits;.' to Mr. Moore's
farm have been a fruitful source of
inspiration and instruction.

It was at the farm that I saw the
first crop of soja beans, Canadian oats
and peas hairy vetch and crimson
clover grown In this section and his
demonstration of .the adaptability or
these valuable forage crops to dur soil
and climate encouraged myself5 and
others of my acquaintance to adapt
mtthoda that were an Innovation at
the time but have since proven practi
cal and rrof'tab!e. "

Through tireless and costly Investi
gation of new plans and theories and
wmingne" to Impart the lesult of his
expermerts to others, he has taught
many the secret that lies at the foun
dation of successful farming to make
every acre of land under cultivation
produce a maximum p-o- flt and in
crease In fertility with each succeed
ing year. Probably no man In North
Carolina has a more practical knowl
edge of the various crops that may
be orofliably arown here or of the
condltlonj necesVary for telr careful
cultivation. This knowledge he-h- a

gained in the hard school of exper
ience and a few words from him out
weigh In value volumes of the most
plausible theories of those who learn
d farming from hoka

A great man whose wisdom and
achievements compelled the admira
tion nf the world said: "He who
makes two blades of grass to grow
where- - onlv one formerly grew ' Is
greater tl.an him who conquers a
ci'y.' Measured by this standard Mr.
Moore has attained to a position that
entitles him to the good will and grat-
itude of every farmer in the; Old
North State arfd there Is no more fit-
ting way "in which they may express
their appreciation of his persistent
and unselfish devotion ( their inter-
ests than by unlng their Influence to
secure his election to an office which
will afford a broader scoiig to his
energy and capabilities.

j - H. C. DOTGEIt
Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 19.

TWELVE MXED 1 EACH

Mm Amanda PiHlHiw Iead
Manager for Pharmacy.

(Speciu. to News and Observer.)
Tarboro. N. C Feb. 20. Mrs.

Amanda Phillips died at midnight
Sunday, at her home in Pintops, asred
slxty-eeve- n years. She was the wIJow
of the late William Phillips and was
well known throughout the county.
Surviving are free children, W. E.
and Riley PhllUpe .and Mrs. Mary
Taylor. r

The twelve defendants in the case
of i the Tar Rlver-Roano'- ke Gun Club
were fined $1 each and costs on the
chanrge of trespassing. The case
v as tried at Kelford and was watch
ed with much Interest by many citl- -
an. nf w.lrccnmbt. who ar members

of the club. The club will take nec
essary, steps to be Incorporated "and

the on their largegame pre- -
. - " e .serve ancrtnus avoia a

of the above tr
17. p. McCraw. orlUleton.

was formerly manager dfChase
pharmacy at Wllliamston, has
ed the pofiition of manager of R. E. L.
Cook's rl armacy.

GOVV GLEXN TO SPEAK.

CJommencement ' at Spring Hope
Washington Dav" Fine Report

- of School.

(Special to 1 Newa. and Observer.) .5

- ' Spring Hope, N. ' C, Feb. 2 0. --The
last report of Superintendent Wooten
to Board of Trustees shows toUl
enrollment of 212, notwithstanding
the fact, that a new building has been
ereeted for pupils in the southwest
part of the district The average per
cent attendance shows about ' 70.
Quite a jiumber of new' pupils have
entered since this report was handed
in. The progress and Interest In
school continues to grow. - The school
will observe Friday, the 21st insL, as

$

Raleiflh Savirijs Binr
9

papitcii SI 5.000
UiSunlus $50,000.

Deposits Over S75K0taQ
4 1'er Cent I ntrn-- x - '

on DtixttU- -

v CA1X IX TJU2 HANK o WH.Tfl$

FOR FURTIIKH INilM :

X.
OUR $40,000.00 CUT ,

PRICES RED TAG
SALE FURNITURE

:

SALE IS IN ITS
SECOND WEEK

All .record have wki,.
fftst&r have tho ppxtpt.-- ; vr9jj is

t "

so llbeirany; " -

: PRICK ifljr
,X4 1 and.

'
, ETerythlni

o
-- Fnrnltwr, 5

RcpreseiwiM

Cume to Rlchnvrio rlte
ns for prices

FarnltTtxe Leaders-- --

709'11-lS E. Broad S
Richmond; Va.. i

I

I . Are noticeable in our sil--
. verware sale. Tho bean- - '

ty and .variety ' of onr .

stock, and the reasonable'
.' price vhid" characier '

- lie the : different Ifne e
shown ensures satlnfao--tlo- n

'on the part of our
. . customers.

We carry chiic& patievns '

in Sterling Silver front
the best mannfacvurcs'a, --

' r '
7 'and -- yon can rely ancn

Its beinf scrvicealto n3,. :
dependable. '

-

31any desirable patte.'.
are - bown in-- - sc'r. :

- dishes, tea frets . kuK'-x- :
v

- "
. forks, ; f?poons, rfea , , .

trays, etc. '.! - :

,' J217ELEHS,

' ' ' :ItALlulOll
Edwards & Droughion1.-- m

Correspondcnc '."SoHeuir ,

t.rT

'ConcuHing .

Eloctricnl Enainnvr
estimates fornishea iDdivjrtu&i

and muntdpalitles fo installs
'tion of large-an- d smal. eieccrH

plasta, ;i'; i: ,

f-c-
-' Notice fo

: CrcdJior. ' ' .1
."" Having' 'been ' appointed v v
Rhodes &'BJnn, formerlr doing' jvc"-ues- s

at Zebuion N. C.,- this -- c
ail creditor of said firm to prcor
their accounts to me for !eitlexii2
i- -,- W. L. "WICJGS Receive

IS
' THAT IS OV.l UlHJTZIi'

;

HAVE YOU TRIO) IT?

Pouell & Poivcll
COAL AtID WOOD

RALEIGH. N. C. '
Carloads SiUpped PrompUy

MUSIC r
For good i music ; call . .

4
'

Levln'a Orchestra ; Composei 3--
-

professional men, no amateu 'a

any-numbe- r of musicians desiro ,

from fonr to twelve,
Sixvial prices for out-of-to- at

' communlcatinr- gagements. AH
atteuded to promptly.
Bell Phone, 201. IV O. Box, 1

Ofiice, 32S W. Jones Street .

PROF J. LEI !T1

MAKE THE HOME FOLKS IIAPI Y

nY CARRYING IIOJIE A BOX Of

O I"!! O 0 2' w , w a
r W. want every i .au kuJ wmu .a
the United Spates . to knov i .t w
are doing. We are cunns tancs.

i tumors aiid chronic sores without thm
use of knife, and. are tndrs.d i'.h.

you are se .Inr: a cure, com ui--

jou will get it -- ' V

' ' "' I . .Uu:uu-- - , fa. ;

We comller all of these bargain.
Rents collected and insurance ( soli.
Hted
t ' It Is our; pleasure to show you and
give you any other Information.

A are anxious to please yon and If
yon will give as an opportunity. ; we
will make It to your advantage.

HIGHTOWER & FORI

Barrclt & Thomson
Architocirf C Engineers

; Raloigh, TJ C. ; ,

HICKS'
Sapjjddh
CURES COLDC
and PPlPP It RemovesVi IX I IT the Cause.
Relieves Feverishness and Achinjr.
Soothes the Nerves and Restores :

Healthy Conditions.
JTS LIQUID EFFECTS I3ISEDIATEIT

.Contains No Aeetanlllde I
ttc. 23 aJ 60s I kllli iI 'Dnj Storw

Cut
.Flowers

Fresh, fragrant and beautl- -'
- fuL All-vansU- es in season.'

Telephone ' orders glvsn .

nrompt attentlsn.

J.L.O'Quirin
Telephone 149

H.P. S. KELLER
ARCHITECT

RALEIGH, tl. C.

C(0)D;: cro-.- ;
Bj an error of the Tele-

phone 9oC we were pnt
down In .the Phono Direc-

tory as "Carolina Fuel Co,' , ,

'phono 902-- Y instead of Cap-- '

ftal City Fuel Cow 983-- Y.

Don't ' let this fact prevent
you from getting . the best
coal of all grades to be had
'In llalclgh. ;

3D'
Capital City Fusl Co.

Phone 062V.
XEW DIRECTORY'.

M'ary 9s
School

ax
Known for " fears as ths

leading finishing eolleg. for
younr womn in North Carolina.

rOK CATAI-CGUl-i '

the Rector

SI Miry'j Schnl
' RALJSIQII. N ' C.
(U ' : " J
Special Rates Via Seaboard Air line.

.Mardl-Gra- s.

Nc:v " Orleans," Pensacola, Fla., Mo-
bile, Ma., March 3rd. 1908-rO- ne nrst
class fare plus 25 cents for the. round
trip from all points.

Tickets to be sold February 28th
to March 2nd. with, final return limit
March 10th

For further information relative to
rates, schedules, etc, apply to any au-
thorized Seaboard ticket asrent. or the
undersigned, C. H. GATTIS.

Traveling Passenger Agent
No. 4, Tucker B'ld'g. Raleigh, N. CJ

aMD
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HUNTER BROS. AND BREWER CO.'

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS

pared only by C.L Hood Cot, Lowell, Mass,

.Fourth. Mr. Bryan favsrs what Is
colled the Initiative and referendum;;
and ' advocates its - incorporation Into
our State and National Governments,1
specially . the latter; this Is opposed to
the American theory of government
as embodied In the constitution and
which makes our government a con
stitutional republic! 7 a government
formed In a spirit of compromise, pro-
tecting' the small States In their sov
ereign reserved rights from . the num-
erical superiority of the larger States.
As txnxessed ; so well In an editorial
of the Washington Post "Mr. Bryan
publicly threatens that he would read
every Democrat of the Eastern (States
out of the Democratic party who did
not agree with him in his revolution-
ary proposition to adopt the Initiative
and referendum and Ingraft it on this
big governmental establishment : at
Washington: Do that, and the weaker
section will be at the mercy of the
stronger. A dozen of, the small !State
would . be swallowed up in the im-
mense popular Vote of tWo great Com-
monwealths like New , York and Illi
nois. Chicago would be equal to two
or three Mlssisslppls. Ohio would en-
gulf both Carolinas with Florida
thrown " in. . Philadelphia would
strangle Kentucky and Tennessee. If
Mr. Bryan succeeds Jn, reading all
Democrats out of the party who abom-
inate ' the ' initiative and referendum
he will . make very select party of
it, composed almost ealclusively tof
himself and the State of Oklahoma."

Fifth. Mr. Bryan has : been ' twice
nominated by our party and each time
defeated. Each time he has been loy
ally supported by ninety-nin- e per cent
of the vDemocrats ox tne eoutn, ana
zealously v and loyally supported - by.
the straight and- - regular Democrats of
the class which. 1 have always prided
myself as being one. We, at (least.
many of us, feel that while we con
cede . to, him wonderful powers as an
orator. writer and advocate -- ots new
ideas' and) great integrity of purpose,
that he v, lacks conservatism, . and Is
hardly at this era a. proper exponent
of that Democracy which! so lonr con
trolled this government and made It
possible to' achieve its present great
ness. Wo cannot support hint again
with our whole heart, with thai zeal
begot of confidence. lie ' has ex
pressed In his public utterances senti
ments which are more populistlc than
Democratic and which, had they been
uttered before his last I nomination
would have estranged many of us from
him who loyally and zealously sup
ported him then. t

I have always In party matters sub
ordinated my personal views to the
Judgment of the majority; in our con
ventions. I will do so again: but X

feel If he Is nominated he will be de
feated, and be the means of disinte-
grating- and probably breaking up
completely our party In the South.
There have developed ominous- - signs
already, whiqh ' forbode danger! lie
has already alienated from' the party
many of the best Democrats of the
North, and since his leadership be
gan, we v have lost every! Democratic
State in the North. We ought not to
be longer a sectional party. . We would
like to see. New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut restored to the Demo
cratic column. It is disheartening to
us, who love our party and its princi
ples, to be led to certain defeat! like
lambs .Jed to slaughter, by a leader
who Is not an exponent of historic
Democracy. V ! j I

We sincerely hope for the good of
our wnoie people, that he will check
his ambition and subdue j hie aspira-
tions, and permit us to nominate and
lend his assistance in nominating t

candidate who can secure the undlvid
ed support of all factions of the par
ty; of Cleveland Democrats, of Bry
an Democrats, and of those of us,
who are Democrats bred and educated
as such, and who place the principles
or our party far above either Mr,
Cleveland or Mr. Bryan.

1 know the trend In North Caro
Una Is unmistakably toward Mr. Bry
an, but I . believe much of it is 'due to
the advocacy of his caute bv mnv
'who believe t to be popular; yet If
our people will stop and consider,
and ask and reason as to what is De
mocracy, they will pause in their
course,' and stop their fatuous pursuit
before it Is too late. I am for a unl
ted ; party, that will secure equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none; that , will protect American
rights Internationally and maintain at
home the rights of the Ration In all
matters strictly national as prescribed
in the Constitution, and the rights of
the States In all matters strictly local,

that our government shall continue
as ourforerathers intended it Men
of the old gulirdWto your posts.

Respectfully.
: JOHN D. BEL

NEW PAPER AT TARBORO

ingpedtlon of Scliools Letter From
Lieut Adolphus Staton of the Bau

tledilp Fleet '

(Special to. News and Observer.) -

Tarboro. N. G, Feb, 20. The first
Issue of 4he Tarboro Leader, the new
newspaper In Elgecombe county, ap
peared yesterday, f. e. Dupree. pro
prt-t- or o- - the . Whltevllle Weekly
Echo, is eaitor, and Mr. Perry, of
Cear Rapids,', Mich., circulation and
advertising manager. , i . t,

County superintendent R. Q. KH-tre- ll,

beanvtoday the regular Inspec
tion of the schoo s or the county, t.x

In a. At communication Lieut
Adolphus Staton, v son of Dr. L. L.
Staton, of this place, who Is aboard of
Admiral Kvan's flagship, the Connec
tlcut tell of the royal treatment re
eelved by the sailors of . the American
fleet at Rio de Janeiro.; Tours of the
city were made ni automobiles, visit
inv all slKh's bf Interest after whichtty wera feasted. The hospltellty of
tne natives could not be surpassed.

THE NEW DRY

SPECIAL MAT

if I In all these States an effort will be
made to organize State leagues. In

!i the States of Arkansas, Alabama,
Florida, ' Georgia, Kansas. Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklaho-
ma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
and Virginia, where there are' to be
280, delegates elected to the nat al

. 'convention, the hegroes'have been ad- -
vised to go Into 4 every county and
Etate convention and demand recog-
nition, and where not accorded their
full rlgbts they ' are advised to hold,

. I separate State ; conventions ana 10
'elect delegates.

. The gist of the resolution was this:
y IThat we enter now and here our
solemn protest against the monstrous
Injustice done the 'black battalion by
President Roosevelt when , he red

its 167 brave men without
honor or trlt of any kind and merely
on a suspicion of their guilt in the

. Brownsville affray, and against the
hardly less wrong done these same
men by the pliant and cowardly in
dorsement given . by Mr.' Secretary

Taft to the huge Injustice of tne pnes.
Ident.' 1 v ' "

; Threat-o- f Defeat at Polls.
That in consequence of the many

sins bf commission and omission of
the Republican narty against Its faith
ful black contingent In the South, of
its Lily White movement and the
countenance ' and support' given that

, movement by the present administra-
tion, of the unmerited and Illegal pun
ishment of the black battalion by the
President and the approval of the
same by his Secretary of War. we.
the colored ministers of the A. M. E
the A. M. E. SSion. and the C M.-- E

churches of the United States, In con
ference ' assembled In the city , of.
Wahsingtea. - do hereby --raise our;
voice In Stern and solemn warning to
the ' coming Republican national con
vention not to put in- - nomination for
the ; Presidency. " either President

Roosevelt or Secretary Taft on pain
of having arrayed against either of
those gentlemen at the polls next No-

vember the almost solid colored vote
of, the North.''.' v
h "

SirOlTLD MR, nilYAN BE N03II.
! NATKD DV THE DOIOCRATIO

PARTY FOR PRESIDENT? -

. To the Editor :- -r!n a commuhlcallon
from your Washington correspondent
recently publlsh&A' In your columns, a
statement was made thatj certain
prominent Democrats were In that
city, for the purpose of dissuading
HoaTW, J. Bryan from accepting the
Democratic nomination for the Pres-
idencyand- the inference drawn was
that ho one opposed Mr. Bryan's nom
ination - except bolters or those who
wra not resrulaf Democrats.

This statement 'lacks a great deal
bf being correct; for there are many
of the; best and stralghtest Democrats
In the South, who have been educated
and drilled In the principles of the
party land love Its traditions, and who
have never wavered in party Joyalty,
who believe It to be unwise, impolitic,
and the height of folly to permit the
nomination, to go 4 to him. And I,
claiming to be one of. this class, as
sign the following as some of my rea
sons, giving them without malice to--

,ward anyone, but with a view to pro
mote party harmony and to emphasize
Democratic principles:. .

First. Mr. Bryan, In my Judgment
la not a Democrat in his views of the
power to be exercised by the National
Government over mature strictly un
der, the control of the States accord
Ing to the Jeffersonian theory of gov
ernment He favors national control
of; the! employment of child, labor in
State' factories. However much we
may be in sympathy with the idea of
protecting the development physically,
mentally and morally of --that portion
oi our population which is forced to
labor, and however much we may fa--
vor tne passage or state, laws con
trolling itr-ceri- ainly no Democrat
reared! in the Southerir-aehooleou- ld

champion this measure. Mr. Jeffer
son writing from Philadelphia in 17g
speaking of the relative rights of
State and Nation said: "I do not think
it for the Interest for the general gov-
ernment itself and still less for the
Union at .large, that the State gov
ernments should be so little respected

, at ;they have been. The enlightened
statesman will ; endeavor, to preserve
the weight and Influence of every part
a 1 too j much given to any member
would- - destroy' the general equili- -

. orium.1
Second. Mr. Bryan's Madison Square

epeechi! shows he Islat heart In favor.or the government ownership of rail
roads a measure which wouM rntrajize power in the national govern- -",rl sucn an extent as would en-danger Its perpetuity as a free gov.
ernmen. Iraperlalize the republic, anddeprive; the citizen of a natural rightto embark in a legitimate enterprise.
I can conceive of ho measure more

i socialistic and more undemocratic
TMrdv : Mr. Bryan advocates therljhl of Congress t dissolve the char

cf any corporation grAited by any
rne of, ths Slates, If such corporation

m rst enterprise. Could
: ( trine tend more to absorb
r' :vts? In my opinion this is
m -- i one mad.

Sho win g Embroidered m atcned sets ia
dainty patterns,. Beading, Laces, Small
Checked Dimities , Siieer Linen ) Lawns,
India, French, and Persian Lawns , plain
and Embroidoted Flaiinelsj, Nainsopks,
Long Cloths, jSoft Mull Cambrics, Daisy-Cloths-

,

Linen (Bobbins , Blocked Dutch
Tape, Bias Seam Tapt?; Peither Stitch-
ed Braids, White Silka tinej BerirLus ta
&Ce Renember bur ! price for best
quality Galate Clbth . .15c.

131 Fy6ttQvill6 Street RALCiGH, N. C.

122 FAYEITW1L1E ST.,
a

PENN. ANTHRACITE, j

WEST VA. SPLINT, i I

TOM'S CRiiEK POCAHONTAS.

CUT AND SPLITTO ORDER.

nee-
FROM DISTILLED WATER

cJA. JOHNSON,
i Vice-Prest.&- Sc.

A. R. D. JOHNSON,
Prest. & Treas.

COUPON NOTICE
' The December Coupons from the nrwt paid $100 Certificates lsmed by
THK MECHANICS. AND INVESTORS UNION v.iU be paid on and after
Monday. December 2S, at the Commercial and Farracra Bank.. These cer-
tificates are sold at 92.00 and provide! a sit per cent, investment

GEORGE ALLEN, Sccretarv

SK Mv


